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ADMINISTRATION NEWS
Staff have been working with
Placemaking Design to develop a branding
plan for the township. This will include
standardize signage, advertisement and
the creation of wayfinding maps for
Whitney and Madawaska. Surveys to
get an understanding of residents’ and
visitors’ image of South Algonquin have
been circulated over the past few months
and the draft images will be advertised
late February.
In late 2019, we joined forces with
three neighbouring municipalities for
the creation of a Community Safety
and Well-being plan. This project is in
the early data collection phase and will
include a significant amount of public
consultation. We will be using many
methods to collect information and
hope that you will take the time to help
us with this project by providing your
knowledge and understanding.
Staff is very excited to be working
through the process to hire a part-time
fire chief; the intention of this position is
to assist the volunteers with legislative
requirements.
We have been successful in receiving
an Internship Grant from the Northern
Ontario Heritage Fund Corporation. This
recruitment is ongoing, with the hope to
have someone join our team early spring
to work on some economic development
initiatives and support the welcome centre
portion of the Whitney Resource Centre.
This year the Municipal Property
Assessment Corporation (MPAC) will
be mailing out Property Assessment
Notices to all property owners for the
next four year cycle (2021–2024). If you
disagree with the value of your property
assessment, you can file a Request for
Reconsideration (RFR) through MPAC
by the deadline date provided on the
notice. To learn more about property

PUBLIC WORKS NEWS

NEW EXCAVATOR: Meet the newest edition to our fleet, this excavator with a brusher head
was purchased as a result of some unexpected provincial funding in 2019.
assessment notices please contact an
MPAC customer service representative at
1-866-296-6722 or www.mpac.ca.
The township staff will be preparing
the 2020 Interim billing notice in early
March with instalment dates of March
31 and May 31, 2020. Final billing
notices will be mailed in early August
with instalment dates of August 31 and
October 31, 2020.

time to ensure that your sign is properly
installed and visible all times of the
year. Contact Tracy Cannon, Planning/
Building Administrator at 613-637-2650
ext. 203 or building@southalgonquin.ca
if your civic address sign is missing.

REMINDER-TAX STATEMENTS
Per the Schedule of Fees By-Law #
19-588 there is now a $5.00 fee for
tax statements. Please retain your
Tax Notice if you require land tax
information for income tax purposes.

CIVIC ADDRESS SIGNAGE
Green and white civic address signs
at property entrances are used by all
emergency responders. Please take the

Looking for a way to spend time with your
preschool age children doing musical
activities
that
are fun
engaging?
Why
not try a Music
Together
Familyand
Class?

Looking for a way to spend time with your preschool age children doing
musical activities that are fun and engaging?

Try a Music Together Family Class!
FREE DEMO class, Saturday mornings,
Madawaska Complex, 10 to 10:30 am.

Not sure? Then come on out and try a FREE DEMO class on Saturday
mornings at the Madawaska Complex 10-10:30 am. Call Music Together
Centre Director and teacher Carol Peterson at 613-475-2967 or email at
carol.peterson.is@gmail.com to book a class.

To book a class, contact Carol Peterson,
613-475-2967, carol.peterson.is@gmail.com
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Waste/Disposal News

Whitney Seniors
NEW OUTLOOK

Potlucks: All welcome bring your
favourite dish to share. Social hour at
5 pm, dinner at 6 pm. Valentines will
be celebrated on Monday February 10.
St. Patrick’s on Monday March 16.
Euchre/Dart Tournament: hosted
on Sunday March 29, 12:30 pm
registration and pizza lunch.
Tournament starts at 1 pm, usually
finished by 4 pm. Entry fee $10 per
person.

Regular Weekly Program
Women’s Fitness: Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, 10:30 am.
Darts and Cards: Monday, Thursday,
1 pm.
Gentle Yoga: Tuesday, 10:30 am
Walk Indoors 20-minute-mile:
Tuesday, 11:30 am.
Euchre: Tuesday, 7 pm.
Shuffleboard and Games:
Wednesday, 1 pm.

NEW!…
Adult Fitness: Thursday, 6:30 pm.
Private Rental: Wednesday, 7 pm.
Memberships Renewals: Due April
1, $10. New members welcome. For
more information, contact Theresa
Kramer, 613-318-9305. To rent the
centre, contact Elaine Szczygiel, 613637-2193.

South Algonquin Seniors
Community Grant

ENDS MARCH 31
Monthly Catered Seniors’ Lunch
Two lunches left! Thursday February
20, 11 am to 1 pm at the Lester B.
Smith Centre, Whitney and Thursday
March 26, 11 am to 1 pm at the
Madawaska Community Centre. Guest
speakers, resources, live music by
The Mad River Ramblers, socializing,
brainstorming and eating together!
Fit Fridays! Exercise in Whitney and
Madawaska. Six classes left! January
31, February 7, 14, 28, March 6, 13 (no
class on lunch week) at the Lester
B. Smith Centre, Whitney, from 10:30
to 11:30 am and at the Madawaska
Community Centre from 1 to 2 pm. For
more information call the CRC Senior
Active Living Centre at 613-757-3108,
ext 222.

AIRY LANDFILL SITE
462 Nipissing Road, Whitney
LYELL LANDFILL SITE
6319 Hwy 523, Madawaska
HOURS OF OPERATION
NOVEMBER 1, 2019 to MARCH 31, 2020
Wednesday: 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
STARTING APRIL 1, 2020
Wednesday: 2:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
NOTE: The spring/fall Household Waste
Collection Calendar will be included with
the Interim Tax Bill.
Please note as per By-Law #19-588 there
is a $5.00 per piece charge for mattresses,
box springs and fabric covered furniture
with metal frames or springs e.g. couches,
loveseats, and sofa chairs.
There is a $5.00 per foot fee for the
disposal of vessel hulls that qualify
for disposal in the Construction and

Winter Parking on Township Roads

Within South Algonquin, plow truck routes
are approximately 260 km per round trip. This
means that our drivers do their best, often in
terrible weather, to clean roads as quickly as
possible so that residents can get where they
need to go. Vehicles parked in the roadway
not only impede their efficiency, but also
pose safety risks in navigating a large truck,
plow and wing around the vehicles.
During the designated winter season,
November 1 to April 15, any vehicles
hindering winter maintenance will be towed
by the nearest available towing company at
the owner’s expense.
Please Note: Residents should make
arrangements to have their driveways cleared
of snow to ensure that parking in the roadway
is not necessary and that emergency services
can access the property. Residents and visitors
who access lakes must make alternative parking
arrangements so trucks and trailers are not parked
on Municipal roads or in snow plow turnarounds.

Demolition waste area. Residents
disposing of registered vessels are exempt
from the fee with proof of ownership
and residents disposing canoes or small
vessels that are rated less than 10hp will
also be exempt from the fee. All hulls
must be emptied of other material prior
to disposal and are subject to inspection
by the landfill site attendant prior to their
acceptance.
NOTE: Roadside pick-up could be anytime
between 7:00 am and 3:00 pm on your
scheduled day.
Per the Waste Management By-Law #16517, garbage bags deemed to weigh over
40 lbs will not be picked up.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS
No person shall throw, place or deposit any
type of waste on any roadway, highway or
bridge or any municipally owned property
that is outside of the limits of the Landfill
Sites as per By-Law 16-517. This also
includes stove ashes.

Whitney Recreation
St. Patrick’s Day Dance
March 14 from 9 pm to 1 am.
Music by Riley Towns and Co.
Easter Egg Hunt and Bake Sale
April 11, 10 am.

St. Martin/Whitney
Public School Gym
Volleyball
Monday and Wednesday, 6:30 pm.
Fitness Class
Thursday, 6 to 7 pm.
Laughing Falcon Yoga
Tuesdays in March, 6 to 7 pm.

Building/Septic

A building permit is required for the
construction of any and all freestanding
structures larger than 10 square meters (108
sq./ft) As well as any structure being attached
to any other structure requires a permit
regardless of size. Mike Anderson, the Chief
Building Official/By-Law Enforcement Officer,
is in the office on Tuesdays and Thursdays
and can be contacted at 613-637-2650, ext.
206. To schedule an appointment, inspection
or site visit, contact Tracy Cannon, Monday to
Friday, 8:30 am to 4 pm, at 613-637-2650, ext.
203, building@southalgonquin.ca.
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IN MEMORY OF TOM SAWYER

WHITNEY RINK

Come and enjoy the fifth annual

FEBRUARY 7–8, 2020
festivalofoutdoorrinks.com
We extend our deepest sympathies
to the family and friends of our coworker and friend Tom Sawyer. Tom
retired November 25, 2019, after
working for the Township for nearly
20 years. Sadly, Tom passed away
December 31, 2019. He was kind and
considerate, a gentleman, who always
made an effort to say hello and how
are you. He enjoyed a laugh with his
co-workers and worked hard ensuring
waste collection in South Algonquin
was on time and done well.

MADAWASKA RECREATION
Spring Sell our Wares
Sunday May 3, 10 am to 2 pm. Please
contact Brendia Drew, 613-637-2029,
to reserve your sale table. Watch for
posters!
Annual Angel Fundraiser
Thanks to our very generous donours
this year, the St. Francis Valley
Healthcare (SFVH) Foundation received
$1065 from our fundraiser. The funds
go towards the much-needed upgrade
to the hospital X-Ray equipment. And
they reached their goal! Tax receipts
will be issued by the Foundation.
Indoor Curling
Every Thursday in the Madawaska
Community Hall from 6:30 pm to 8 pm.
No matter what your physical ability
is, we can make it work for you! $2 per
person. Adults only please.
Adult Potluck Dinners
Join us at 6 pm, the third Tuesday
of each month, at the Madawaska
Community Hall with your favorite dish.
Enjoy good conversation in a relaxing
atmosphere and great food!
Recreation Meetings
Open to the public. These meetings
take place on the second Tuesday of
each month, 7 pm, at the Madawaska
Community Hall. If you have ideas to
share or want to be included on the
agenda, please call one week prior to

the meeting: Sharon Florent, 613-6372139, or Terry Levean, 613-633-9386.

`
Please visit
Southalgonquin.ca
for Rink Schedules

Valentine’s Dance
This restricted event is at the
Madawaska Community Hall, February
8, 8 pm to 1 am, $10 per person.
Live entertainment by the Mad River
Ramblers. Come dance the night away!
For more information, call Nicole
Dupuis, 613-334-5815.
Maple Brunch
Sunday, March 22, 2020 at the
Madawaska Community Hall, 9:30 am
to 1 pm. Lots of good food to eat and
good value for your money!
Trivia Night
Monday April 13, 7 pm, at the
Madawaska Community Hall. Make a
team of up to six and put your heads
together to test your knowledge of
Trivia. Contact Brendia Drew, 613-6372029, to reserve your table. This is a
fundraiser for the SFVH Foundation.
Afternoon Socials
February 6, 11 am to 3 pm. Breadmaking class is back! $10 per person,
and with a soup lunch for $3. To
reserve your spot, call Brendia Drew,
613-637-2029.

FRIDAY
6–7 pm ............ Chili Cook-off
6–7 pm ............ Public Skating
7–8 pm ............. Shinny Game (all welcome)
SATURDAY
10 am–12 pm ... Public Skating
10 am .............. Cake Walk
11 am .............. Algonquin Craft,
Lester Smith Building*
11 am–1 pm..... Hot Lunch,
Lester Smith Building
1 pm ................ Cardboard Sled Race,
slide hill
2–4 pm ............ Hockey
6–7:30 pm ....... Public Skating
8–10 pm .......... Shinny
SUNDAY Regular Rink Schedule
*Craft: Children 6 and under will need help
from an adult to complete the craft; supplies will be provided by the Whitney and
Area Algonguins.
ALL WEEKEND
Snowman Competition
Build a snowman at home or at one of the
events; text or email a picture: 613-3345923, info@southalgonquin.ca.

VALENTINES
DANCE

FEBRUARY 8, 2020

Madawaska Hall • 8 pm to 1 am
$10 • Ages 19+
LIVE MUSIC:
The Mad Ramblers

26a Major Lake Rd • Madawaska
M&L Rec. Committee
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Stay tuned for upcoming
book talks and programs.
Letter Writing Project
through Button Factory
Arts, Whitney, February
13 and March 19, 5:30 to 7:30 pm. Canada Reads,
March 16 to 19. National Canadian Film Day, April 22.
Whitney Public Library, 613-637-5471.
Open: Tuesday 5:00 pm to 7:30 pm, Wednesday
11:00 am to 6:00 pm, Thursday 5:00 pm to 7:30 pm.
Madawaska Public Library, 613-637-1099.
Open: Monday 5:30 pm to 8:00 pm, Tuesday 10:00 am
to 12:00 pm and 5:30 pm to 8:00 pm,
Thursday 12:30 pm to 3:00 pm and 5:30 pm to 8:00 pm.

13th ANNUAL

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
In the coming months, the
Keeping of Dogs By-Law 12430 will be reviewed to focus
on penalties for owners that
persistently allow their dogs
to run at large and enter onto
private property of others,
showing aggression and
intimidating pedestrians and
owners allowing their dogs
to howl, bark and/or cry.

Bob Izumi’s Kids Cops and
Canadian Tire Fishing Days
REGISTRATION: 8:30 am to 10 am
WEIGH-IN: 12 noon
KIDS AGES 2 TO 15 REGISTER
BY 10 AM FOR YOUR LOOT BAG!
Fish and door prizes after lunch!
All participants are to supply their
own fishing equipment and bait.
Supported by OPP, EMS, Township
of South Algonquin and our local
For more information please
contact Brandie D., 613-334-0360
Note: Fishing licences are mandatory
for adults and, if operating an ATV
or snowmobile, helmets and proper
documentation are required
Disclaimer: Cancellation or
postponement of event possible if
extreme weather/ice conditions exist.
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Contact Information
The municipal office is open Monday to
Friday, 8:30 am to 4:00 pm. The office is
closed on all statutory holidays upcoming
include: February 17, April 10, April 13.
Municipal Office: 613-637-2650
Works Garage: 613-637-5343
Madawaska Complex: 613-637-1109
Lester B Smith Building: 613-637-9963
To rent a facility for any event, including
funerals, contact Carla: 613-637-2650, ext. 200
EMERGENCY CONTACTS

COMMUNITY EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
COORDINATOR

Brian Ackney: 613-334-2072
CANINE CONTROL

Township of South Algonquin Animal Control:
613-637-2650, ext. 203 or 205
ROAD CONDITIONS

Township of South Algonquin Roads
Department: 613-637-2650, ext. 203 or
205, or cell 613-334-5447
HYDRO ONE POWER OUTAGES

1-800-434-1235

COUNCIL
Ambulance, Police and Fire: 9-1-1
Township of South Algonquin Fire Department MAYOR Jane Dumas: 613-637-5261 (H),
Program Whitney
helpsStation
eligible
taxpayers
with a613-332-8357 (C), mayor@southalgonquin.ca
(Airy and
Sabine Wards and
Simple Tax
situation
&Ward,
a Modest
IncomeCOUNCILLORS
the West
side of Lyell
North McKenzie
Lake Road)
Airy Ward (01)
The Community Volunteer Income Tax
Dave Harper: 613-637-5535,
Non-Emergency Calls
Program helps eligible taxpayers with a
daveharper@southalgonquin.ca
Chief
John
Stubbs:
613-637-5555,
or
cell
Modest income
simple tax situation and a modest income
613-334-2629
Airy Ward (01)
Based on the number of persons in your family, your total family income should be less than the
Township of South Algonquin Fire Department Bongo Mike Kalimin: 613-553-1500,
FOR MORE INFORMATION
ORin the chart.
amount shown
bongo@southalgonquin.ca
TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT:
Madawaska Station, Dickens and Murchison

The Community Volunteer Income Tax

size
South Algonquin TownshipFamily
and Area
1
person
Clinic will be open March and April by
2 persons
appointment only (drop off/pick
up
available year-round), At the3 persons
Madawaska
Complex on Wednesdays. Contact
Sylvia,
4 persons
613-412-9962 (leave a message).
5 persons
It’s important to file your return every year!
more than 5 persons
This initiative is collaboration
between
Canada Revenue Agency and community
Simple
tax situation
organizations. All
volunteers
donate their
time free of charge.

Total
family
Wards
andincome
the east side of Lyell Ward, Hwy

#523
$35,000

Non-Emergency Calls
$45,000

Chief Aurel Thom: 613-637-5533, or cell 613334-5018

$47,500
$50,000

HOSPITALS

$52,500

St Francis Memorial Hospital (Barry’s Bay):
613-756-3044
North Hastings District Hospital (Bancroft):
613-332-2825
Whitney
613-637-2170
In general, your tax situation is simple
if you Medical
have no Centre:
income or
if your income comes
$52,500 plus $2,500 for each additional person

Dickens Ward (02)
Joe Vermaire: 613-318-8320,
joevermaire@southalgonquin.ca

Lyell Ward (03)
Sandra Collins: 613-334-0478,
sandracollins@southalgonquin.ca
Murchison Ward (04)
Joe Florent: 613-637-2139, 613-334-2637,
joe@southalgonquin.ca
Sabine Ward (05)
Richard Shalla: 613-334-2162,
from
richard@southalgonquin.ca

these sources: employment pension benefits such as Canada Pension Plan, disability,
employment insurance, social assistance registered retirement savings plans (RRSP's) support

